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TELEGRAPHIC.
Our Cable Dispatches. r\

Paris, April 18..Imprisonniont loi' debt in
Paris has been.abohshod.
Paris, April 19..Borneo dull and heavy ; rentes

have declined ono franc.
Berlin, April 18..It is reported here that Napo-

leon is strengthening his forces and military posts
on the frootier, piaoing the artillery on a war foot-
ing, purchasing ambulances, and that the French
reserves of 186S will bo called out on the first of
May.

It-is represented that Prussia is also making ac-
tive military preparations.
Bebxtn. £pril 19.Evening;.The Prussian Gov-

ernment lias sent a strong note to Napoleon; ask-
ing the reason for military preparations on tho
part of France. -

A Bavarian agent has been sont by EngT/iDiam
to Vienna, to secure tho alliance of the Emperor
of Austria.
Fkankioex, April 19.Evening..United States

bonds, 71 i.
London, April 18..No further demands have

been mado upon Spain in tho case cf the steamer
Tornado, and it still remains unsettled.
London, April 19..Dispatches received from

Berlin state that tho «-ncech of King William,
closing the Parliament, excites distrust through-
out Germany.
London, April 2ft.Noon.^-Cousols, 90$ ; Five-

twenties, 69.}, ex-dividend.
The bullion in the Bank of England has increas-

ed £88,005.
London, April 20.Evening..A dispatch from

Berlin this evening says: A, plan for the solution
of the Luxembourg question was recently submit-
ted to Frmce and Prussia by the remaining great
powers of Europe. Napoleon has since signified
his willingness' to accept the proposition embraced
in this'plan. Prussia, however, has not replied.
There is a growiug fooling in tho best informed
circles this evening that theso overture; will be
Buccessftd, and that the peace of Europe will not
be disturbed.
Liverpool. April 19..Txlay, Good Friday, no

markets or stock boardr.
Liverpool, April 20..The receipts of ootton. 80

far this year are ahead of last year 218,000.
From Washington.

Washington, April 10..-Archbishop Spauldiag,
of Baltimore, is reported beyond recovery.
B is state 1 that che summons which has been is-

sued to Irenholm & Co., to appear before the Ju-
. diciary Committee, was based on au allegation
that a.million dollars. in gold had been paid to
secure tho pardons of cortain blockade run-

ners.. . ...

No steps have been taken toward the interna-
tional convontion between Spain, Chili and Pe-
ru, which was to have been hold in thiB city, the
two latte-powers not jjt having mot tho advance
of the Spanish Government in that respect. The
Spanish Ministor is duly"existing a' communica-
tion njtirying him of the willingness of the latter
powers to accept the arbitration of-the United
States..
The slap' Golconda, belonging to the Liberia

Colonization-8ooiety,-witt'saii. from Baltimore on

the first, of May, with a full cargo and twenty-five
passengors. Sho will touch at Charleston, South
Carolina, where three hundred passongeis are en-

gaged te embark. ".,

After a warm and protracted débetto, yesterday,
the nomination'of Mr. Raymond as Minister to
Austria was laid upon the table. This bad tho ef-
fect, to lay the nomination over until December,
and retain Motley in position. As Motley had re-

signed, omo hold that the place is vacant.
Judge Fisher has not yet given his opinion' upon

the motion for tho. postponement .of the trial of
Surratt, but expects to_do so to-day.
The registration of voters in five wards of this

city has beoD completed. Two more-wards are to
be registered. The whole number 80. far is 10,699,
of which the blacks have 5209.showing a majority
so far of 101 for the whites.
Washington, April 20..The Sonato went into,

executive session shortly arter meeting, but subse-
quently temporarily re-opened, when Mr. Sumner
offered the following resolution, proposing the-'
good ot' the Unitod States between contending
parties in Mexico:..
Whereas, The Bepubl.c .of Mexico, though re-

lieved from the ,preseu.<> of a foreign enemy by.
the final withdrawal of the French troops, contin-
ues to to convulsed by a bloody civil wax, hi which.
Mexicans are ranged,on opposite sides ; and

Whereas, The United States areboand by neigh-
borhood and republican sympathies to do all in
their power for the welfare of the Mexican people;
and +jus obligation becomes more apparent from
the pi'scut condition of affairs where each party
is embittered by protracted Conflict ; therefore

Resolved, That it is proper for the Government
of, the United States, acting in the. interest of
humanity and civilization, to tender its good
offices, by way of mediation, between the contend-
ing parties of the Republic of Mexico in order to
arrest i deplorable civil war .and" to obUin tho
establishment of republican-government on a
foundation ofpoaoe and harmony.
Mr. Henderson gave notice of his intention to

offer th 3 following as a substitute:
JRcsoltxxL, By the Senate of the United States,

that in case Maximilian ahalL at an early day, Bee

fit to atidk&te his authority In Mexico; and ehall
signify-his desire towithdraw himself and his .for-
eign .troops from the country, to the end that civil
war maybe terminated,'tho Senate would be grati-
fied thi'it the President would .-tender tho good-
offices of our Government to fcecuro at .the hands
of tho republican government of'Mexico, for the
native followers of Maximilian, such mild and hu-
mane treatment as characterizes, tho conduct of
civilised warfare.
The resolution and substitute were laid on tho.
. le and ordered to be printed.
Air. Cole submitted tho following, which lies

over:
: -

Whereas, A niisunderetanding. exists; between
Prussia and France; springing outofthe owner-

ship of the Grand Duchy of Luxembourg, and war
s immiaent ; therefore,
Reaocicd, dV., That the President of the United

States to requested to otter its friendly.'mediation
to the end that the. effusion of blood may bo
avoided..
The Senate had.a recess,from 5 ; o 8, P. M.
Tho Senate has confirmed as Receivers of Pub-

lic manoyß, Thomas J. Tarlton at Montgomery ;
Angus Van gh an at Mobile : Rial Lancaster at Nat-
chitoches ; and Marshall F. Moore, of Ohio, Gover-
nor of Washington Territory. .

The trial of Wm.. E. Cleaver, for the.murder of
Mary Aim Reeves, by brutal violence,* which' has
occupied tHo attention of the criminal court the
entire .week, was concluded this afternoon in a ver-'
dict.ofmanslaughter. . «.-.-..«- .... ,

No decision has yet been arrived at on the mo-
tion to postpone Surratt s trial.
Wahuisoton, April 2L.Tho Wanrhhgton Chron-

iclevof. thia morning, says that when the Senato
adjourned last night the impression seemed to be
almost tinivorsal that there would be no quorum in
either House on the 3d of July next. The feeling
between the Senators and tho Executive was so

comparitively cordial, and the intelligence -from
the South promising Submission to the tenrs of
reconstruction, were so auspicious, that very fow
doubted that the great measurer of Congress had
anticipated and foreclosed all chance of difficulty
and dissention. "

The Senate adjourned, leaving about twenty
offices vacant, which, under the tenure of offico
law, the President cannot fill. These vacancies are
in the West.

From New York.
New York, April 19..John E. Amos, of Atlanta,

Georgia, has beeh appointed by the general man-

agers of Pcabody Educational- Fund travelling
agent for the South. He states to-night for At-
lanta, where communications should be addressed.
Thetrustees he ve decided for the present to con-
fine assistance to languishing common schools or
which cannot be organized where they are heeded
without aid. In a few instances moderate appro-
priations will be made for genuine normal schools
or for the encouragement of the industrial arts.
All aid is temporary aud no agencies are to be es-
tablished.
New York, Anril 20..The American Protestant

Association celebrated their 33Stn anniversary of
the signing of the Protest at Cooper's Institute,
last nigh:. The .Chairman made an introductory
address, and concluded with throwing down the
gauntlet to tho Fenians. Tho meeting was large
and th e proceedings enthusiastic.
New York, April 21..Three more whiskey dis-

tilleries were seized in Brooklyn yesterday.
Cornelius and Wm. Murphy, in charge of a dis-

tillery under seizure, have been arrested for allow-
ing wliiskey to be removed from the promises.

Fro*n Mexico.
Nev Or leans. April 19_Advices from Mata-

monui of the 13th say the Liberals have captured
Puebla,' and Maximilian U offering to surrender,
but overtures tire rejected. The Liberals refuse to
grant the terms demanded by Maximilian.
8as Francisco, April 17..The reports of the

egress of Maximilian from Quercta.ro, without giv-
ing bittle, and the rumors of tho Liberal forces
being in part defeated and suffering for supplies,
are directly contradicted.
The report of a revolution in San Louis Potosi ia

also denied. Lottere received from Juarez to-day
make no mention of any disturbances having taken
place or being suspected.

Consul Godfrey has received a letter from God.
Cortina with'reference to the operations at Quere-
taro. dated March Kith, which states that the
liberals madea reconnoisance in force, bringing on
an engagement, which lasted eight hours, and re-
sulted iu driving the Imperialists from some ol
their possessions.

Letters from Lower California give au accounl
of an attempted revolution. It appears that Gas-
ton Dortois, on April 1st, landed at La Puza from
Mazatlan, aud proclaimed for Navarrctto, a revolu-
tionary exile, and said that he would roach tht
former place by the next steamer with twe
hundred men to reinstate himself as the Governoi
of the Territory.

On. tho route to Lit Paze, Dortois enlisted a few
of the adherents of Navarctte. He took San An-
tonio by surprise, and mado prisoners of the offi-
cials. From San Antonio ho wont to La Paze ant1
attacked tho bouso of the Governor, but be fount
himself surrounded by troops and bis small banc
fled and were pursued and were overtaken.
Di rtois was ordered to bo shot on April 19.
According to tho facts stated, this, potty révolu

tion was contemplated with a view to plunder, ant
in the event of tucccbs, Dortois would have tin
lead.
The American Governors suffer with the rest.

From Petersburg.
Pbtebsbobg, April 19..The Republican mas:

meeting to-night ratified the resolutions of th<
Richmond Convention.
The meeting vtas addressed by Mr. Conway, o

New York.
Good order pr..vailed.

From South America.
New York, April 21..Tho steamer South

America, from Bio March Ctb, arrived to-day.
News from the seat of war reporte a bombardment
of Curupa city by a Brazilian squadron, and tho
batteries oï the latter Becured only a trifling in-
jury. The loss of tho Paraguayans was'unknown.
The towns and fortifications of Santa Maria, on

the Upper Parana, were dcstroj'od by Brazilian
gunboats. Tho Brazilian fort at Cururu has boon

strengthened and mounted with heavy guns, so

that 2000 men will form a sufficient garrison, and
ii is understood that p largo portion of tho
Brazilian forces would cr tho Upper Paraua and
march direct on Asconcb.
Tho Paraguayan General, Diaz, died of wounds

received during the bombardment. Tho Curupai-
ty Anglo Brazilian Times, says that there is no

truth in tho report of American modiation, and
the peace stories wore canards.
In the revolted Argentine Proviuces no further

actions have occurred. Tho Government forces
have been largely increased, and the outbreak i<5
expected soon to be cruslied. Gen. Mitro has
reassumed tho Presidency and has issued a warlike
manifesto.
The Brazilian Cotton Crop is reported favora-

ble. The Coffoe crop will bo about 50 porcent.
above average in Parana.
The American Immigrants having decided a pre-

ference for Caratiba, their wish has beon accecdod
to. Landsjhave bceu procured, and seed, food
and tools advanced, repayable in fivo years. The
cholera, though not very severe, has broken out
iu Bio Grande do Uni, and some fatal cases bavo
occurred._

Senator Wilson in Virginia.
Bichmokd, April 21..Senator Wilson spoko at

Orange Court House yesterday. He re :ountod the
events which led to the war, and said that after its
close the North had no Ul-feeUng for the South.
Tho South was submissive ; and had the moasurcs
now pending been adopted directly at its cl dso tho
South would have said that tho Government w.:s

just and liberal ; but when Mr. Johnson assumed
power he roadopted a different policy, which has
brought on all this dissatisfaction. Mr. Lincoln
had prepared eight conditions for tho pardon of
rebels, all of which mot Mr. Wilson's approval. Mr.
Johnson prepared fourteen, which were six too
many. He (Wilson) had never favored tho $20,000
clause, for be wanted the South, except a few prom-
inent rebels, to be at liberty to go to work.
Tho South had complained of Congress violating

-tho Constitution, ana yet upheld Mr. Johnsoain
his violations of the Constitution in restoring the
States. The speaker was opposed to a black man's
party, or a white man's party. Let all who favor
human bondage go together, and all who favor
freedom and progress go together. If any rebels
had cast aside their delusions, lot thorn come up
and join tho Republican party.
Major J. H. Lee, State Senator from Orango, re-

plied to Mr., Wilson. He charged tbo introduction
of slavery to the North, and said that Mr. Lincoln
did not at iirst intend to liberate the slaves, and
tbat the Southern people were the black's best
friends.
Mr. Wilson replied that in a year the North

would give the negroes suffrage. He said confis-
cation might follow if the Reconstruction Act was

not accepted. *

From Boston.

Boston, April 18..Judgo Lovell. of the United
.States District Court, has decided that the Clydo^
built steamer Cyrene, which was captured in tho
Ashley River, at Charleston, when Cnarlcstou sur-

rendered, (and which was condemnod as a prize,)
was prize to the Government, and net to the

blockading floet as claimed. The Government
claimed that her .capture was as much tho result of
the army besieging Charleston as that of tho
navy.

From Atlanta.
the, southern press convention..

ATLASTÀv.Aptfl9^The Southern Press Convisn-
tion,.after a harmonious session of three days, ad-
journed at 1 o'clock.- The Convention meets in'
Augusta next year. The oxiBting arrangements
.with New York Associated Press continues. A
grand complimentary banquet was extended to tho
press last nigh', by the citizens of Atlanta ; ape éch-
os were made by Judge Whitaker, W. 'J. Clark.
Hon. Erastos Brooks, Gen. Wright, Horn R. J.
Moses. Col." G lean and others, highly conservative
and satisfactory.

^_

News from the Plains.

;New York, Aprd 21..The Horald's Leavens-
worth ; correspondence says that affairs on the
Plains are becoming interesting. General Sherman
has arrived at Leavenworth. Gen. Auger is about"
to remove westward from Fort Kearney with 6U00
men. 11,000 Indians are in camp betwecu Forts
Kearney and Smith, waiting until the grass grows
to commence Hostilities. Gen. Hancock's expedi-
tion is in distress at Fort Learned, being unable
to movo for want of forago.

Fire in Savanmdi. <

Savannah, April 21..Fresbie & Mason's Cotton
Warehouse was totally destroyed by tire last night.
From five to six hundred biles wero burned. No
insurance on the building. P. H. Behn loses throe
hundred bales of cotton; insured at $10,000. Fris-,
bio & Mason's loss is $40,000; insurance $20,000.
A dwelling house adjoining was destroyed; no

insurance. Total loss $100,000. Thr«.e firemen woro

injured, but not seriously.

The Hollywood Bazaar.

Richmond, April. 21..The Hollywood jfemorial
Bazaar here opens on Tuesday. All the States aro

represented. The railroads entering the city will
charge only half fare for visitors. A great crowd
is expected. ^ . ^

From Louisiana.

New Orleans, April 20..Another crevasse,
yesterday, in,west Baton Rouge ; extent of damage
not reported. Greater part of Louisiana overflow-
ed.' Much suffering the consequence.

Marine News.

Portland, April .19..The steamship Thames
sailed at 11 o'clock this morning for London.

Domestic Markets.
noon dispatch.

New York, April 20..Stocks active, lower than
opening. Five-twonties, '62 coupons, 109jal09j[ ;
'64 coupons, 1084al08£ ; '65 coupons, 108ial0fli ;
new issue. 107Aal07.1 ; Tennessee G's ox-coupons,
G4^a64.T ; new issue, 62ja*63 ; Ohio and Mississippi
Central, 22 ; money, 6 per cent. Gold, 188ial38j.
Flour dull and drooping ; wheat dull, nominally
lower. Corn quiet and firm. Pork heavv ; r.ew
mess. $22 75a$22 80. Lard quiet; barrels 124alS4.
Whiskey dull and nominal. Cotton dull, unsettled
and nominal.

a j5ventno dispatch.

Cotton steady ; sales 1,800 bales at 25c. for up-
lands. ' Flour 5al0c. lower ; common grades, white,
medium and good, without decided change..
Wheat dull ; spring 2a3c. lower. Corn generally
firm, less doing ; mixed Western, $1 30$ in store,
133 afloat. Whisky quiot. fork lower ; new moss,
S22 56.
Cincinnati, April 19_Flour firm. Wheat un-

changed. Corn firmer, advanced la2c. Proris-
iens unchanged, nothing doing. Me6S Pork und
Bulk Meats unchanged. Laid, 124c.

St. Louis, April 19..Tobacco active and ad-
vanced 5al0 per hundred for bright leaf. Cotton
dud. Mess Pork, $22 50. Bacon, 9a9A. Wbiskcv
dull at $210, free.
Mobile, April 19..Cotton.salos to-day, 225

bales ; middling nominal at 22* ; sales for the
week. 4,375 biles ; exports, 3,70«" bales ; receipts,
2,470 bales ; stock, 41,775 bales ; receipts to-c!av,
467 bales.

*

April 20.,-Salos to-day, 800 bales at 22$ ; quiet
and steady ; receipts, 74.
New Orleans, April 19_Cotton.Sales 750 bales;

prices irregular and lower; Low Middling 24a24j;
receipts of the wcok 9121, against 8403; exporte
aamo time 21,071; stock 156,777 bales. Sugar and
Molasses at a stand still; Sugar nominally 13;
Erime, 134al3A; choice 154. Whito Tormenting Ho-
lmes 65; primo 70. Flour is quiet and

'

firm;
Superfine $13 25; choice Familv $17 75. Com
steady at $125al 30. Oats verv dull at 82. Lard
is unchangod at 134al4. Pork "dull, nominally 23A.
Bacon dull, onlyn retail business. Wbiskcv S2a2wi
for Western. Gold 139. Sterling 47a51; New York
sight ïaj premium.
April 20.Cotton.Sales, 1200 bales ; ODSett'od

Low Middling, 23.Ja24c, nominal; receipts, 86^
baljs ; exports, 12,664 bales. Sugar and Molasse*
dull, nominal. Flour steady ; good demand ai
$13 25al3 37 for super. Corn firm ; mixed. $117.1n
1 25 ; whito, 28a30, Oats dull at 80a82£ for primo.Lard firm and unchanged. Pork firmer at $23 90n
23 75. Gold, 1384. Storfing, 47a5üA. Now YoiJ
sight, i premium.

Russian America.
[From La Preise ofParti; April 2.]

* * * Hero wo have tho first fruit of tho alli-
ance between the great autocratic empire of tin
West and tbo American Republic, celebrated bv
the much-talked of fetes ?x>th in New York and St
Petersburg! Russii, who protests, by inflicting
tortures against tho nationality of Poland, bowf
down tattoo the widely-dillereut pretensions oi
the Monroe doctrine, and delivers up. us far at
she can, by a cession of torritorv which banishes
the Russiau flag from ono of tho quarters of tin
world, tho whole continent of North America, U
the ambition of tho United States. Let us add
that from the straits of Don Juan do Fuca, whiel
soparaies the territory of the Union from Vancou-
ver's Island to Vancouver's Channel, forming r

point of the Russian possessions, there exist:
more than a himdrcd leagues of coast by whicl
the territory of tho now Briiish Confederation o
tho North opens on tho Pacifia Ocean. Nothing
therefore, geographically speaking, connects tin
true territory of the Union with thai of thé com*
try. almost uninhabited, which tbo WasliiugtoiGovernment his just Required, lésa doubtless
lor interest than for tho satisfaction of a principle
of ambition and conquest.
Vo Alliance Between Austria ami Prafcsla

[From the Vienna Presse, March 3LJ
* * » Such a policy [Atistru-Prussian al

liance] would bo one of-mere haphazard, to hi
left only to adventurers. Alliances like those con
eluded with Bavaria aud Wiulcmburg pre-fcuppose
as a first condi'ion, the abdication "of a country
Wo should doubt o'the duration ofan Aitstru
Prussian alliance as much as we should fear an in
timato understanding between Russia aud Prussia
And arc we then, at the service of tho latter. I
labor to paralyze tho only continental power no
yot struck down in order that, after tho rcalizatio
of tho object, wc might receive tho thanks whicl
Russo-Prusstuu ambition might vote usV

A line of steamships is being projected fror
Now York oia San Francisco, to run to Russia
America,

Our New York Letter.
[froh oun EEGÜLAB cobbespondent.]

New Yobk, April 17..The defeat of the Broad-
way Surface Railroad Bill, in its veto by Governor
Fenton, bas disappointed and disgusted the
masses, but has pleased a few, among whom are

.Tames Gobdon Bennett, of the Herald, and A. T.
Stewart of dry goods notoriety. Why Bennett
bas always boon so violent in his opposition to tho
passage of this and similar bills, deponent know-
eth not. Stkwabt, it is said, spends a fortune
every year to defeat such measures, and the rea-

son alleged is.first, that the millionaire fears that
a railroad through Broadway would disfigure the
great thcroughfare and cause a depreciation in the
value of the vast amount of real estate he owns
thereon ; and, nest, that it would injure the busi-
ness of his immense dry goods emporium, as^tho
hoi aris loi like to do thoir shopping in their car-

riages, which would bo inconvenient were Broad-
way to bo crowded un by the tracks and cars of the
proposed railroad. It is hoped by many that tho
victory of Bennett and Ptowart may be but short-
lived, for it is said that the snug littlesum of three
hundred thousand dollars is already up in Albany
to bo used as an argumentum ad ''pocketum" with
the members of the Législature who it is expected
will pass tho bill over the veto.unless Stewart
should see tho three hundred thousand and go
something bettor.
The members of the New York Legislature are

honorable men, and would scorn to toko bribes ;
they sometimos, however, receive little present,
for which thoy evince their gratitude and apprecia-
tion by casting thoir votes for or against certain
measures in which the generous donors of theso
little testimonials are supposed to have an interest.
Thoy novorrholess scorn tho taking of bribes, es-

pecially small ones.
A very largo numbor of the lookers on in New

York, men and women, who having nothing to do,
always do it most industriously and conscientious-
ly; a very large number of this class, whose name
is logion. was collected together yesterday on the
pier at tho foot of Thirteenth street, to see the
Great Eastern go off to sea, but as the big ship did
not go out to sea thoso who had come out to see
her went back looking (like a dentist) down in the
mouth. Tho big ship will Bail to-day, carrying ono
hundred and ninety passengers who are going
across the water en route for Paris and the great
Exposition.
The now Postoffise site has been bought and

paid for. Undo Samuel has handed over to the
Mayor of the city of New York a check"for fivo hun-
dred thousand dollars, and received the title deed
ot the land. " The Herald says that the title is not
a good one. and tliat indeed the Government hoe
been awindlod by the oity.of New York. ..'*: :
A horriblo tragedy was enaoted yesterday in

James streot, where a German Othello murdered
Ids DesdemoDa, hot by smothering her, but by
cutting her throat from oar to ear. The green-
eyed monster was ono of the causes that led to the
commission of this terrible crime, and drunken-
ness the other. The woman was handsome and
but twenty-nine years of ago, the man about ten
years her senior. They had been marriol four
years, and were blessed with one pledge of affec-
tion (?) in a poor littlp unfortunate.a boy of two
years old. Tho mother murdered, the father ar-
rested f >r the crime, and the babo.ah 1 God help
the baboI
The house of Messrs. John H. Brower & Co.,

ono of tho largest cotton houses in this city, has
been compelled to suspend payment, having ad-
vanced largely to planters, whose cotton they held
on consignment, which advances the latterare
uii&blo to return. This firm is twenty-five years
old, and has always held a fine reputation. Thoy
will mako a prompt and honorable assignment in
favor of thoir creditors of the large amount of real
ostate and other property they now hold.
A company has been formed here for the pur-

pose of transporting .Saratoga Springs to this city,
per a novel kind of underground railroad. It is
proposed to lay pipes along the onciro distance,
said pipes to conduct tho mineral water hither, so
that we con, as it were, have a new Saratoga.say
in tho Central Park. A Bill has been introduced
into the Legislature asking permission to incorpo-
rate the company, but scientific men say that the
thing is not feasible, because before Saratoga, com-
ing through the pipes, could get hah" way to New
York there would be an accumulation of gas that
would stop up the pipe .and put an end to tho
whole arrangement.

j A ne a pianist has turned up horo, named Oscar
Pûefïbr, who is endeavoring to gather up some of
too greenbacks that We hl did not carry away with
him, as Wehl! mode little or nothing here, and
thorn ia therefore a plenty of money leit. .'Pfleffor
may bave some chance of buccoss, especially as ho
is a vjry crroat artist. He holds forth to-night at
Steiuway's maguificont hall, in conjunction with
J. B. Poznonski, tho violinist, and other artists Of
celebrity.
Marotzck has gainod a complete victory over his-

old enemy, Bennett, for the opera season has been
a success*. Zainpawillbs brought out to-night in
fino style.

Ristori will rc-appear Boon at the Frenoh Theatre,
beginning with Ai'gole, and it is said that she will
givo somè roadiags for tho benefit of & a elect and
favored few, at Jerome's Theatre. Places of
amusemont drawing only tolerably. II",

: MOULTME.

THE MEXICAN MEDIATION.

Senator Johnson's resolution providing that the
United States should offer their mediation to tho
belligerents in Mexico, with a vïow to restore peace
honorable to both sides, wob taken up to-day in
Executive session of tho Senate. As far as can be
learned, Senator Johnson supported the resolution
with a prepared spcoch, and Senator Sumncr spoke
at some length in favor of it. Senator Fowler then
offered a substitute, setting forth that since the
United States hod not thought proper to inter-
fere in tho war in Mexico while the ' French
were there, and its interference might havo been
of some advantage, and since, tho Mexicans
have shown the courage and determination- to de-
fend toe independencj of their country, and had
succeeded in expelling the foreign invader, it was
tho sense of the Senate that this was no time to
interfere in Mexican affairs, and that the people ol
tho Uuited States had full confidence in the man-
ner in which tho Mexican pooplo should treat thoir
prisoners of war. Senator Chandler spoke against
the resolution, and was followed by Senator Mor-
ton, who took tho ground that Maximilian
being nothing elso thon a flllibustor in Mexico,
the United States could not interfere in
his behalf, just as they would not inter-
fore to savo Walker or Nircisco Lopez; that
besides, Maximilian, Boon after his arrival
in Mexico, issued a murderous and barbar-
ous decree, ordering all Mexicans who would not
support h"'m to bo shot within twenty-four hours
after capture. Among thom Major-Generals and
othci- officers of high rank and acknowledged
worth wero shot for tho protondod crime of do-
fending their country ana thoir flreaidoB. That
the United States did not then interfere to prevent
this wholesale murder and assassination, in which
women and chiltlron were included, and that there-
fore it would not be becoming for them to inter'
foro now, when tho fiUibuster and murderer is
reduced to extremities; that it would besides be
undignified for tho Government to intorforo in
favor of a party, which in all probability has by
this: time been subdued, certainly long boforo
tho mediation could roach Mexico: that the United
States having altogether ignored .Maximilian and
the Empire irom the beginning, they could not
now, if they had any regard for consistency, ac-
knowledge Maximilian's rule as a Government, and
interpose in Iiis favor with his enemies. This
speech of Senator Morton embraced many other
points, and. it is said, produced such au effect as
to induce Senator Juhuaon to withdraw his
resolution, ns a defeat scorned certain if
it wero pressed to a direct vote. Ju tho
courso of a debate, it was stated by one
of tho frionds of tho resolution that Maxi-
milian was not responsible for tho bloody docrec
by which the black llag was raised in Mexico, and
hi: supported his assertion by reading a lettor
from a European Minister, that tho decree in
question was signed by Maximilian under compul-
sion of the Frenoh. U is said this explanation did
not socm quite satisfactory, as tho French had
disclaimed all responsibility on tho subject. The
result td the debate was decidedly against any in-
terference in behalf of Maximilian and his follow-
ers; and an expression of confidence in tho ability
of tlie Mexican people to deal with their prisoners
of war according to tho law of nations.. Washing-
ton Comnpouib nee N. Y. Times, April 18.

Territorial Growth ol tlie I'nileil Stales.
The territorial growth of tho United States has

been no less, suIrnsing than thoir growth in popu-
lation. Beginning at tho peace of 1783 with onlv
820,C80 square miles, they added 889,579 by the
purchase of Louisiana. liO'.OOO by the acquisition of
Florida. 318.000 by the annexation of Texas, 308 052
by the Oregon treaty, and 550.455 by tho Mexican
treaties. The Commissioner of tho General Land
Oftice in 1800 estimated the land area of the States
and Territories at 2,943,257 square miles, or, in-
cluding tho Inc1ir.ii Territory, 3,010,277 square
miles. The area of tho llussian possessions in
America is computed at 481,276 square miles.
The annexation of Russian-America wUl swell the

grand total of square miles embraced within tho
United States to ",-101,553. In a little more than
eighty years, the original dimensions of tho re-

poblic will have thus expanded to an almost four-
fold degree. No nation Iras ever enlarged its
boundaries more rapidly to so great an extent, or
made at less expense moro valuable acquisitions,
fcach of these successive acquisitions lias encoun-
tered opposition, and has been attended with in-
conveniences, but tho latter have all be n coun-
terbalanced by precious compensations. This will
doubtless prove to be the easo with our last acces-
sion of territory, und nur Fourth of July orators
can boast with better reason than ever that outs is
surely a great oountry."..Veto York Herald.

Conn: ISlsmavek on Univernal and Direct
Suffrage.

Count Bismarck lately made Iho following ob-
servations at the sitting of the German Parlia-
ment :

"Universal suffrage is a legacy which has been
transmitted to us by the national aspiration for
German unity. Tho Governments would prefer a
different system, but ihoy havo not proposed any
substitute. 1 know nothing more absurd or moro
pitiful than the Prussian law which sanctions elec-
tions y classes ami by indirect suffrage, caprice
and harshness accompanying the tax-rated euf-
fragc. It would not be prudent tu combine the
right to the suffrage with social or class distinc-
tions. Indirect suffrage alters tho expression ol
public opinion; direct und universal suffrage will
introduce talent into Parliament."
These observations wero received, with loud

cheers,

ONE PRICE

OUR SPRING STOCK IS NOW

ready, and comprises a better assort-
ment of

CLOTHING
and

Adapted to this market, than we

have ever offered. We have given
particular attention in getting up
this Stock to lightness of fabric,
strength of material and durability
of color. Much the larger portion
of our Stock is made in onr own

workshop, and .we. warrant it in

every respect equal to custom work.
We have Goods not. of our own man-

ufacture, such as are usually sold

ready-made, the difference we shall
be glad to show onr customers,
In fixing our prices, from which

we make no deviation, we have taken
into consideration the depressed
state of the market, and the univer-

sal desire to buy goods cheap.
We give below some of our lead-

ing prices: ,

CHECK CASSIMEBE SUITS. .-.$3 00

ALL WOOL TWEED BUTTS..11 00

ALL WOOL TWEED SUITS.13 00

BLACK AND WHITE MIX CASSIMEBE

SUITS, our own make.:. _. .17 00

THREE STYLES OF MIDDLESEX CASSI-

MEBE SUITS, DARE, MEDIUM, AND

LIGHT MLXTUBES.18 00

BLACK AND WHITE MLX CASSIMEBE

SUITS.22 00

SLLK .MIX; TBICOT, DIFFERENT MIX-

TURES. .. !.24 0C

FINE BLACK GERMAN TRICOT SUITS... .27 00

DARK BROWN GRAIN De POUDEB

suits:....29 on

BLACK DBESS SUITS, ranging in price
from. .$19 to C2 0C

LINEN SUITS, from...... .$5to20 0C

In addition to the above, we have

many good Styles of LIGHT AND
DARK FANCY

C ASSIM ERES,
IN FULL SUITS

And in Pants and Vests,
also,

ALPACA SACKS

DRAP DeETE SUITS
MARSEILLES VESTS, Wiiito and Fancy

BLUE FLANNEL SUITS, of very fine quality
HEAVY WHITE DUOK SUITS, &c, &c.

FURNISHING GOODS
In addition to our usual assort

ment of GENTLEMEN'S FURNISH
ING GOODS, we wish to call parti
eular attention to our

SHIRT DEPARTMENT
We have made arrangements t

have our SHIRTS made by our owi

Pattern, and we think they wil

compare favorably in style and fi

with any Shirt on the market
THEY COMPRISE FOUR QUAI

ITIES, $2 50, $& 00, $3 50, an

n oo.
Wre invite the attention of C0UN

TRY MERCHANTS and PLAN!
ERS TO OUR STOCK, which w

arc selling in quantities at very loi

prices.

MACULLAR, WILLIAMS & FAKER,

No. 270 KING STREET
CORNER OÏ HASEL,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
April U lmc

op

CHARLESTON !

Established in 1830 !

No. 219 EMG STREET,
One door south of Market-gtV,

have opened a large and well ,assorted
stock of

HJEDIH&IOWIRB
SPRING CLOTHING,

Mnnnfactvrcd expressly for this Market,

TO which the attention OF the public ib

invited. The style, workmanship and fit of the Garments
are second to none in the dry.
a large supply of

English Melton Cloth !
of direct importation, and made up IN this

CTaT, price 130 per suit
The best supply of

BOYS' Ji YOUTHS' CLOTHING
TO be found. a full "assortment always

KEPT .ON HAND, r

8»the tailoring cepaetmlnt
WELL SUPPLIED WITH AN ELEGANT LOT OF

DOMESTIC ÂSDFOEEI0S
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,

and

COATINGS,
WHICH WILL BE MADE UP IN THE BEST MANNER,
under the care of a first-class French Cutter, who cap
please the most fastidious.

v. an

COTTON AND MERINO GAU8E UNDERSHIRTS
JEAN DRAWERS
The noted STAR BRAND LINEN BOSOM SHIRTS
COLLARS, of all efcylee
SCARFS, NEOKTLES
FRENCH ELD GLOVES, Ac., of the newest pat-

terns.

All that is asked is an inspection
of the Stock, which will he shown
with pleasure.
Pikes fllMil'0d uiaifceg on each

article.

WM. MjITTHIESSEN,
Agent.

B. W. McTureous, Supt.
March 30

tir
lmo

SPECIAL NOTICES.
«t8t. JAMES. GOOSE r,REEK CHURCH..

An election lor VE8TBY and WARDENS will be held at

this Church on EASTERMONDAY. April 18

JOS"WE ARE AUTHORIZED TO ANNOUNCE
E. M. WHITING, Esq., as a candidate for Sheriff ol
Charleston (Judicial) District, at tho next election....
September 10

45" BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE..THIS
SPLENDID HAIR DYE is tho best in the world. The

only true and perfect Dye.harmless, reUablo, instan-

taneous. No disappointment No ridiculous tinte.

Natural Black or Brown. Remedies the ill effects of Bac

Dyes. Invigorates tho hair, leaving it soft and beautiful

The genuine iB signed William A. Baichelor. All others
arc inero imitations, and should be avoided. Sold by all

Druggists and Pertumors. Factory, No. 81 Barclej
street, New York.
ÄJ- BEWARE OF A COUNTERFEIT. :

Decomoer 10 lyr

jflS- BEAUTIFUL HAIR.CHEVALIER'S
LIFE FOR THE HAIR positively restores gray hair tc

Its original color and youthful beauty ; imparts life ant

strength to the weakest hair; stops its fulling out a

once; keeps the head clean; is unparalleled as a haii

dressing. Sold by all Druggists and fashionable hair
dressers, and at my office, No. 1123 Broadway, Nev
York. SARAH A CHEVALIER, M. D.

DOWTE k MOISE,
Np. 151 Meeting street,

Opposite Charleston Hotel.
January t Omos

as- THOilAS PINKNEY, EXECUTOR OI
ELIZABETH P. PLNKNEY, St. SARAH PH BE BEL
LINGER, a al..BILL TO MARSHAL ASSETS AN1
RELIEF..Pursant to a decretal order of his Hono

Chancellor W. D. Johhson in this cause, made at thelas

February sitting of this Court for Colleton District, notic
is hereby given for the creditors of Mrs. ELIZABETH Ï

PLNKNEY, deceased, to prove their claims before mo, a

my office, on or before the first day of July next, or the;
willbo debarred from tho btncflls of Ibis decretal ordci

B. STOKES, C. E. C. D.

Commissioners Office, April 5,1867.
April 9 opl9,23may7,21jne4,18jlyl

«5- A YOUNG LADY RETURNING TO HE!
country home, after a sojourn of a few months in th

city, was hardly recognized by her friends. In place c

a coarse, rustic, flushed face, she had a soft ruby con

plodou of almost marblo smoothness, and instead c

tw nty-three she really appeared but eighteen. Upon ir

quiry as to the cause of so great a change, she plainl
told them that she used the CIRCAS-TAN BALM, an

considered it au invaluable acquisition to any lady's toilet

By its use any Lady or Gentlemen can improve their pel
sonal appearance an hundred fold. It is simple in it

combination, as Nature herself is simple yet unsurpasi
cd in its efficacy In drawing impurities from, also hca

ing, cleansing and beautifying the skin and complexioi
By itR direct action on tho cuticle it draws from it all it

impurities, kindly healing the same, aud leaving tho sui

face as Nature intended it should be.clear, soft, smoot
and beautiful. lYicc M, sent by Mail or Express, on n

ceipt of an order, by
W. L. CLARK k CO., Chemists.

No. 3 West Fayette Street, Syracuse, N. Y.

The only American Agents for the solo of tho same.

March 30 ly

THE SUMTE» WATCHMAN §
IS PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY, AT SUJ

TER, S. C. by GILBERT k FLOWERS, Proprietor
at FOUR DOLLARS por anuum, invariably in advanc
Advertisements inserted at usual rates.
Every stylo ol Job Printing pstcuted in the nei*?'

*tvie .wrt i'rearc.it I :>r-*tr.li. ^r.i»'m(.ei îfc

THE TRI-WEEKLY NEWS,
PUBLISHED LN WINNSBORO' 8. C, AFFORDS

profitable medium for the advertising public
Charleston.
We respectfully solicit their patronage for our niutu

benefit.
GAILLARD, 0ESPORTLS k WILLIAMS.

KcvejBOèi 15

ts, MAHRIED. - -\
In this city, on üio Uth inst, by the Ber^.0. j. Oboo-

17am, JOHN 8TONE, of Halifax, Nora Scotia, to Hiss.
NORA MORGAN, of Charleston, 8. C.

On the 16th of- ApriL.at the Central Presbyterian
Chnreh, by the Rev. J. L. QrRABDKUfcWILEY ABER-
CROMBIE, of Alnbama, ti> NETTIE A.,.
daughter of Jaieeü E. Stbad, Esq.^of this "dry.

AST The Relatives, Friends and Açqu»Int-
ances of Mrs. J. I* Whtttemori: ,-Mra. J. L. Rcjocfsx,
and Mrs. OL Wetttemoej: ond family, are'respectfdlly
invited to attend the Funeral Services of CEPHAS
LEMAN, infant son of the farmer, at Four o'clock Thit

Afternoon, at No. 8 RadcUfie.etreet... .. _ April 22

&f~ The Relatives, Frioneia and AcquAfn- J
tances of Mr. and Mrs. ST. julten A...WILSON, and
of his mother,. Mrs. Sbxfhxabd Wilsow, and family,
are respectfully invited to attend the Pnaeral of the for- f
mer, from his residenco, comer of'St Philip and' Rad-
cUffe streets, on Ta-Morrow (TuaJdy), at Twelve

o'clock M. - '-.-,. v2; Aprü.22

obiti'ARy. :."-' -. '-'y-
DEED, on Saturday, the 6th April, WILLIAM' B., in-

fiant sqnof B. M. and L. V..Houot, aged 7 months and
lOdays. '- -.< * .~y^K>+&^

My lovely babe And art thou gone,
With.all the joythat round thee shone? . .,

Yes, in dark sadness, I am left, 5;
'Apareniaesolstei bereft 5V PgW'A XZUp- ?

And shall my eyes no longer fcraco rl'ttcfi-i
'.raybesution*form,thysmBingawe;. .

Thy little hands thou used to paf;"- -
'

While on my knee thou madly set ?

I sometimes thinkI hear thy tdIos, 7£ :r .Ujr»:->r-
That used to make my heart rejoice.

fitday dreams.wthy lovely ÄoaF-- :';-;

And inmyarms.theswpnldembrace.;
Bot ah how quick the dream is past. ... »r

Thy relics win1 notletit Wtt-l ^T7?~: £

Thy vacant crib'rihy empty dress,- ; &tb«fd gia ;. .1
Too soon remindme of my Loss.

Was ever sorrow like to mine?
Dark now my heart, when joy did khina,

.What baUacanhealmy spirit's wotmd-f ...

Can consolation ne'er bo found ? .-J* «i« v -i

0 yos 1 although'thy child from thee, by death was torn"";
In Jesua bosom now he is safely borne. M'îft-tr^-hs-

Christ takes a- ch infant spirit when Ua body dies,
And doclarcs, or snxh rda heavonly ringaoea is:

I SPECIMHOT IG
-; ^:rICTIOÏ.i^NÂGi«^lùËte >ÖTBlM-''
SHLP MONEKA, axé hérebV notified: that *he' is Tkit
Day discharging cargu at Norih. Atlantic Wharf.. AB Goods

remaining on the wharf at sunset, will be stored at ex-

pense and risk of owners.
' ^WTIiLIS tfOHIsbSat^agenls.

All Freight amounting to fifteen (IS) dollars, or lees,
mnst be paid on the wharf before delivery of Goods.-

; Ayfl^,,.,; :...,::,r .:,.1y.lU-i'.::\y,... a,,
«: CON8IÖNEE8 PEB STEAMEB FALCON,

from Baltimore, are hereby notided that she is ThU Day
discharging cargo at Pier No. 1 Union WharvcB. All
Gooda remairrng on the wharfafter sunset, will be stored
at their risk and expense. MORBECAI t CO ,

>: April 32 5«; ft'} v^.?.ti;;v.«r ^Agirit.
itSrEBBOBS OF Ï0UTH.-À GENTMMaN

who' suffered for'years from Nervous Debility,' Pre-'
mature Decay, and aU the effects, of youthful lndlscre-

tion, wtü, for the sake of.suffering hnmarrity, send; free,
to allwho need It, the receipt and directions for making
the .simple remedy by whion he was cured. 'Sufferers
wishing to profit by the adverüsor'a experience, can1 do
so by addressing, in:perfect confidence,

! nil'S .-. » ' fci/i JOHN B. OGDKN,
April 22 3moa* No- 42 Cedar street New York.

. «3- ABTLFIjCIAL EïES..ABTIFIGIAL HU-
MAN EYES mado to order and. .inserted- by Dm F.

BAUCH and P. GOUGLEMANN (formerly employed by
iB^nwoHSSAü, ofParls); n3. éTO3rotow»y,:New' York. :'~

jApâ-l*1 !; I .'; .:.. '{ %K.jy*ù
j jist NOTICES^^^^^^^p^^^^S^pfti
AND PILOTS wishing to anchor their vesse.hj in Ashley
River, are reqiaested not.to do soanywhere within direct

range ; of the heads of lbs. SAVANNAH RAILROAD
WHARVES, on .the Charleston and St Andrew's, side, of

tho Ashley River; by which precaution, contact with the

Submarine Tekgwph'Cable wfllbe avoided. :" r'"

re* i : -i; .g;: '^'SBSSSBi ht)M:l
Harbor Maater'a Office, Charleston,.Fibruary 6,1866.
!gebrnarjrJ:-.-. .- ....-,rr-**:'.«f' '.'-.'

SHIPPING.mtû. :wt faü sr.fïii

FOR utv ERPOOL..THE FRIST-
i CLASS Bremen Bark EVERHAED DELIUS,
^Captain Hosüholz, having a portion of net

cargo engaged and going on board, wfRmeel
with dispatch. For freight engagements
Apply to
April 13

GEORGEA. HOPLEY k CO., .

i South Atlantic Wharf.

FOE LIVEltPOOL.-THE FISF
^new British Bark seaman, Doyle, Mastar
>having a portion of her cargo engaged, wu:
meet-with dispatch, '

Far freight of remainder of cargo, apply to
f April 18 4 JOHNFRASER k CO.

NEW YORK AND BREMEN 8TEAJÜ8H11
..

COMPANY.

THE FIR8T-CLA68 U. S. MALL STEAMSHIP

BÄ É3 T T G ,
: : .; :

"
.... :.

' AG. JONES, Master,
Will leave Her No. 46, N. R,, oh Saturday, April 20, a

: -NOOOi-':':'" - -.ï. .-vn .-/J/
FOR SOUTHAMPTON AND BREMEN,

taking^passengers to Southampton, London, Havre am
Bremen. «£-th<i fjdlpwiig rates, payable in gold or It
equivalent in currency';- --»_.
First Cabin, »110; 8econà^TSA^jt6g; Steerage.' 4fc6

From Bremen, Southampton and jjStts"te-"New l'en s
First Cabm, *110;Second Cabin, $76; Steerage, S4S.'
EX0ÜB6I0N TICEET8 OUT. AND ..HOME.Firs

Cabin, $210; Second Cabin, $130; Steerage, $70.
WESTERN METROPOLE-, Capt W>r. WKiB...;,..May:
NEW STEAMEB.:.May 1
For Freight or Passage apply to

ISAAC TAYLOR, President
February 27 ly No .40 Broadway, n. Y.

FOB PALÂTKA, FLA;,
FEKNANDINA. JACKSONVILLE,- AND ALL IB1

LANDINGS ON THE ST. JOHN'S RIVER.
'

r

'

TIA
SAVANNAH, G A.,

THE NEW AND SPLENDID STEAMSHIP

«« 3D I Ö T A. T O
1000 TONS BURDEN,

CAPTAIN LOUIS M. COXETTEE.

ON AND AFTER THE 36TH OCTOBER, THIS FIN
SHIP will saU from Middle Atlantic Wharf, ever

Friday Night, at 10 o'clock, für the above places.
All freight must be paid here by shippers.
Gangs of -cgroes wU be t-.kan to the abo e points o

the St John's River at $6 each. Chfkuvn unoer te

years of ago free. Horses and Mules at reduced rates,
&5-Country papers advertising "the DICTATOR" wi

please discontinue their notices and send account to tt

Amenta.
For Freight or PassoRe apply on board, or to tl

Agencv. S.nth Atlaatic Whar._Jannqry If

FOB S-^YANISr^LH
THE STEAMEB

"DICTATOK,"
1000 to."MS burthen,

CAPTAIN L. M. COXETTEB,
TT7TLL LEAVE MIDDLE ATLANTIC WHABF EVEK
W FBEOAY NIGHT, at 10 o'clock, for this port.
For Frelfrht or Passage, apply on board, or to office

J. D. AJKEN k CO., Agents,
January16 _S mth Atlantic TCmtI,

FOB FL0BIDA,
ia savannah, brunswick, si
MARYS, FERNANDINA JACKSONVILLE, AND AI
THE LANDINGS ON THE ST. JOHN'S BTVEB i
FAR AS PALATKA.

THE FINE STEAMEB

KATE,
CAPTAIN T. J. LOCKWOOD,

ILL LEAVE NORTH ATLANTIC WHABF C
ovuy IT«i»:öday Morning, at 6 o'clock A. M. pi

Ä5*Frei^h 1 received daily and stored free of charge.
For Freiiht or Passage apply on board, or at the

fice of JOHN MAHONEY, Jb., *8 East Bay,
November J3 Above Oraig, Tnomey k Co'a

W
cisely.

THE MABI0N STAB,
ESTABLISHED NEARLY TWENTY YEARS AGO,

published at Marion, S. C, in the central porti
the country, and offers a favorable medium to M

cbanin, Druggists, Machinists, and all classes who dee
extend their business in the Pee Dee country.
For tt -1 benefit of our advertising patrons, we shall,

addition 10 our subscription list, which is constantly
creasing, publish and distribute gratuitously 3000 ex

copies of the STAR, during the business season t
Fan.

Rates of Advertising liberal.
W. J. McKEBALL,

November 20 Editor and Proprietor

Ii|W TOT* ?r -

j People's Steamship
sailing m,^......;........

captais LEBBY,
,: WILL

- TfTTia-J -

NFEA" knd "2MHY B,
k (IHTSOJiM, ,"

SEW YORK AND < HARISESTOV 8TKAÄ-

COMPOSED OF THENEWAND FXEGANTBrDEWHSBL >v ,

btea
MANHATTAN... J^J.li»
CHAMPION.....iÄi

THE ITNE STEAMSHXPi
.Will ICftTP Brown «C-Oo.'«

ffg-. Uni Sfaipu of thii Xiao inamre Ka8K_
jKiarV> provided'with ELEGANT<AOO^nQà^G^Q 0^^>.' .

°î>^T^!:eCû^vptoa U ia^-only.JiiAaWieä '«told^1-'

Apriîâ .,.:Xl::. \ iâ:

BEGIJLAB70N1ÏK!> 9&nE8'j£.
OHE CT ikk FAVORITE AS» KL*j

"* fflTSTEAMBHffS--' ;

.., TJi eres;"- . |f VMa&BtjKK**

TJTriLL LEAVE' AUGER'S-WHÄBtfÖN

sl^.'BKCEivisa:-a_.i:

0BN01

"*

GAFTAEf OHaSuSS^'WÂîuîii--""5^
LEAVE ATLANTIC WHAK? AS rABOVE ,

Toiforro« Jfcw^^iiuKaJrt et« o'to*.
For Freight er passage, .- -

. :

âpR^^ÂStë SouthAflanttfemarir

I ton
TOUCHING AT SOUTH ISLAND, WAVEtt.,,
LT aHLLS, AND XANDTNG8 OS .
WACCAMAW ASD BLACK HIVBa».- : u

_ >,... oaptaiä jsaapjjä^r^
eeave BOYCS'Sl whasf^ 'lBÖ^E^^ ;

IM Wedruttday Henning, thß 3«h, Inst, *t 7cVptoet1:.-
Bi turning, will leave Georgetown on Saiur&rj Mernxng,.
^eWth-mst^at-I-o'dock^-". «"Jr-i
Frcight received daily, and dared free ofphargv ..

Foa^t;crp^ .p^ to fo^ft^^

HAßLESTON AND CAÄBEN.
.' IlEGTJXAIt Ûya STBATBlBlfc' ;

' '

.. :&.-.« i»;-. u ^j>rji,»-

...fr/. captain john j. TOÇHÏ;.£-; zfàtq i

Wttij* becfave fbekjht- this DiiT-i&iAX-
m LAliTJÛiTTlyttf'andaaiV
Morning,**6o'clock. .

For Fsdajht engagementai- apply to ^ ^iS^ÎZ
April 23 '.'HoTin rabbet

THROUGH. TICKETS JjO:
Charleston- and Savannah Steam

Packet Line.
VIA BEAUFORT ASD HIXTOS HEAD.

.:- .' .. V ,_2'J âÈK

SteamerPHOT BOY.Captain W. X lM^Wt»-
Steamer ELIZA HANCOS.... Captain J. K. Eioniabaoïr.
BtemmerFANNIE.,..". .Captain D. B, Votcxtrt.

LEAVE ACCOMMODATION WHARF, CHAELESTON,
and Charleston Wharf, Savannah, every Monday,

Wednes lay, Friday and Saturday mornings, at 7 o'clock >

The PILOT BOY leaves Charleston every Friday, and.,
Savannah every Saturday. .

The ELIZA HANCOX leaves Charleston every Wetoes-
day and Saturday, and Savannah every Monday and Fri- .-

day. : ;. '

The FANNIE leaves Charleston every Monday, and
Savannah every Wednesday, touching .at Blufltan going ;
and returning. ~

Frelgbt recaved dady ana" stored free ofcharge.
Freight to all pointa except Savannah must be. prepaid. :

No Freight received after sunset
For Freight or Passage, apply to \ "

FERGUSON & HOLMES", Agents,
CLAGHOBN & CÜNTNGHAM, Àgenls, -i

F&vanriah, Ga.
N. B..Through Tickets aold at the Of&oe of the Agan-

cy in Charleston to points on the Atlantic and Gxilf BaO- .

road, aad to Fernandlna and pointa 'on the St John's-

Elver._ April 15 -

RATES REDUCED. :
-

CHAELESTON & GEORGETOWN :

STEAM PACKET LINE.

TOUCHING AT SOUTH ISLAND,WAVEHLY '

AIXLXS, AND LANDINGS ON THE WAC-
CAMAW ANDBLACK RIVERS.

THE VERY FAST STEAMER

'PILOT BOY,"
Captain W. T. McNmvrr.

TTTTLL LEAVE ACCOMMODATION WHARF EVERYW MONDAY MORNING, at 1 o'clock.
Returning, will leave Georgetown every'WEDNISTJAS-

morning, at 7 o'clock. i-j/fi
Freight received daily, and atored free of charge.
For Freight or Passage, apply to " iQ

-;-FftB0OBHtI.:&x

N. B. AU Freights must be prepaid,
caired after, sunset


